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i/and I believe that that effart succeeds; 
yinwhattimeI cannotsay.

•  Shri M. S. Ourupadaswamy: May 1
know whether for the last three or 
fourdays over-time workisallowed 
intheDelhi Depotand, if so,^̂hat is 
thereason forthis over-timework? 
IfthePrime Minister saysthatthere 
issurplusstaff, whereis thenecessity 
for allowing over-time work?

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru:  I do not
knowaboutwhat thehon. Member 
saysinthelastthreeorfour days—1
cannotsaŷ It maybejustto clear
• up loose strings.

/ Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  Ihis matter
^hasbeen broughtupin someformor 
another from time to time, namely re
trenchmentin OrdnanceDepots.  The 
hon. Minister M*r.Tyagi explained at 
, length the other day that there is no 
"intention to retrenchexcept where 
absolutelynecessary,alternative ap
pointment is also sought to be provid
ed andactive steps arebeingtaken, 
OrdnanceFactoriesarealsosought to 
beexpanded soastoproduce more 
evenfor civilianneedsandthusavoid 
retrenchment as faras possible or 
allow absorption olthesurplusper
sonnel.  And in view of the stat̂ 
mentthatthehon. thePrime Minister 
has madethatevery efi’ortisbeing 
madetoseethatthesepeople do not 
suffer, Idonot thinkit isnecessary 
for me to give my consent to this 

y adjournment motion.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  I have  re
ceived anapplicationfromDr. CivV. 
Rama Raofor leave ofabsence. The 
lettersays:“Inview ofthe severe 
heatandmydelicate healthIrequest 
you to kindlygrant me leaveof abs
ence fromattendingthesession,from 
the2nd April, 1953,totheend ofthe 
presentsession andoblige”. ‘

He has been ailing for some time. 
Is itthepleasure oftheHouse that 
thepermission begranted—although 
we areonthelast day? Mere heat 
oughtnotto standInthewayofany 
hon. Member continuing to attend 
here! Weshall seeas faras possi
ble that heat is avoided inside the 
House!*

Shri Nambiar (Mayuram); He is a 
T.B. patient.

Mr. ]>eputy.Speaker: Is it the plea
sureoithe House togranttheper
mission?

Leave was granted.

STATEMENT ON FOREIGN 
AFFAIRS

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Affairs (Shri JawaharJal 
Nehru): Since the last occasion
when this House discussed foreign 
affajrs, muchhas happenedin thein
ternationalsphereand manyimpor-
tarit developments have taken place. 
Nomajorproblemhasbeen solved,but! 
it maybe said thatfor thefirsttime! 
inseveralyears, largenumbers of 
people havehoped thatsolutionsmight 
befound.  The “coldwar”hassome
whattoneddown.

Many evidences of this new ap
proach havecome fromthe Soviet 
Union and, however some people 
mightviewthem,they mustbe wel
comed as helpinginlessening theten
sionof the world.  In China also 
therehasbeen evidentadesire for 
the peaceful settlement of the Korean 
question.  ,

This House will remember that some 
months agoaResolution  regarding 
Korea  sponsoredby Indiain the 

 ̂Nations  and was passed by 
the General Assembly byan over̂ 
whelming majority. That Resolu
tion, as IstatedinthisHouse, wasno 
m̂ date but an earnest approach to find 
a basisfor asettlement.The President
* of the General Assembly of the UĴ.
communicated it in this spirit to the 
Chmese and the North Korean Gov
ernments. Unfortunately,both the 
Soviet andthe Chinese Governments 
rejected that Resolution and our 
hopes of a settlement suffered a seri
ous setback.  Recently, however, new 
proposals were made by the Chinese 
GovernmentinregardtoKorea which 
opened thedoor again to afreshap
proachto thisproblem which was. to 
some extent,in line withtheResolu
tion pa.ssed by the U.N. Shortly 
afterwards,the Chinese Government 
putforwardfreshproposals, referred 
toas the 8-point proposals, wlUch 
were a very close approximation to 
êIndian Resolution passed by the 
General Assembly of the U.N, We 
welcomed these  proposals because 
theyseemed toaffordapromising and 
solidbasis for asolution oftheim
mediateproblem, which was in line 
withtheaccepted poUcyof the U.N. 
Many other powers also welcomed 
these proposals.

Two or three days ago, the United 
Nations Command in Korea putfop* 
wardcertaincounterproposals. Any 
conŝctiveapproachtethisproblem 
Isalwaystobe welcomed.  Wewere 
gladtherefore thattheseattempts 
werebeing madetosolve aprobl̂
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which had given so much trouble im 
thepast. Ona closeexaminationof 
these counter proposals, it appears 
thattheydiverge considerablyficm 
r the General Assembly’s Resolution to 
which the U,N, stands committed. It 
appearsthattheChinese and North 
Korean Governmentshaveexpressed 
theirdisapproval ofsomeof these 
proposalsandstatedthattheycannot 
accept themas theyare.

So far ds India is concemcd, we 
would welcome any solution which is 
.accepted by theparties concerned. 
Wefeel,however, thatsuchasolution 
is much more likely to befound on 
thebasis oftheU.N.Resolution, and 
theChinese 8-point proposalsapproxi
matesonearlyto thisResolutionthat 
theyshould formthebasis for dis
cussion and we hope asolution.  It 
shouldbepossible toamplifythem 
orto varythembyagreementwhere 
jSecessary.  Weearnestlyhope, there
fore, thatthisavenue ofapproachwill 
,hotbegiven upbutwill be pursued.
Inany event, wetrustthatthenego
tiations at Panmun.ion  will  be 
carriedon,even thoughthere might 
l)e occasional setbacks.

The House is aware that India has 
oftenbeen mentioned in some of 
theseproposals andithas been sug
gested that this country should under- > 
takevariousresponsibflities.  Wearê 
reluctant to assume distant responsi
bilities.  9ut if an agreement is ar
rivedatbetween thepartie? concerned 
andthetasksuggested for us iswith
inour competence and notopposedto 
anypolicythatwe pursue, wedonot 
wish to escape that responsibility. 
Thatresponsibilityisallthegreater 
becauseitisIndia’sgoodfortune to 
havefriendlyrelationswiththe great 
powerswho, oneithersideare parties 
tothedispute. IfIndiacan serve 
thecause ofpeace in any way, we 
shallgladlyofferour services.  But 
suchservices can only "beoffered if 
thereisan agreement as regardsthe 
solution.

I have referred to the new hopes 
thathave beenraisedintheminds of 
innumerablepeople, hopes thâ, the 
learofwar,which oppresses humani-| 
ty, will diminish andthecold war. 
thehorrorand burden ofwhich was 
described recently in eloquent and 
forcefullanguage, by thePresidentof 
theUnitedStates,mightend.  There 
isundAbtedlyanew atmosphere in 
the wond and the outlook is brighter 
thanithasbeen for alongtime. It 
is forthestatesmenoftheworld, and 
more  especially those shouldering 
heavy responsibility in the great 
nations,toseizethis opportunitywith

courage and wisdom, and lead hupMH
nity towards peace.  I am very glad 
thatthePrime Minister of theUnited 
Kingdom  hasrecentlysuggested a 
conference on the highest level bet
ween theleadingpowers oftheworld, 
to meet informallyandinprivacyand 
withouta rigidagenda,totacklethe 
problems thatafflict mankindandto 
makeeveryeffort toridhumanityof 
thefearof war. I would earnestly 
commend thissuggestion.  The stakes 
arethehighest thatthe worldoffer# 
andawar-wearyandfear-ladenhuma
nity, willbless those who will rid it 
of these terrible burdens and lead it 
to peace and happiness. President 
Eisenhowerisnotopposed tothisidea 
of suchaconferencebuthas recently 
saidthatthetime foritisnot ripe.

In the Middle East, I regret to 
thatthesituationhas gravelydeterio
rated. Indiais deeply interestedin 
these countries of the Middle East and 
hasthefriendliesttieswiththem dat
ing back to longagespast. It will 
beamisfortune, notonlyforthecoun
tries concerned but lor the world, if 
theseproblems ofthe Middle Eastare 
not solved peacefully  and co-opera
tively.

The great continent of Africa, fronf 
itsnorthern Mediterranean coast to 
the far south, is in process of dynatrtic 
change and eruption. In theextreme 
south, as is well known aracialpolicy 
ofgross intoleranceand arrogance ha« 
shockedtheworld.  In otherpartsof 
Africaalso,in variousshades  and 
degrees, thisracial policyisin evid̂ 
ence.  Itcomesintoconflict withthe 
risdngnationalismandconsciousness 
of African nations. Unfortunately 
therehasbeen a greatdeal ofviolence 
onall sides and repressionwhich haa 
brought misery tovastnumbers of 
people.  Nosolution ofthe African 
problemcan bebased onracial dis
criminationor onthe suppressionof 
theAfricanpeople, whohavesuffered 
soterriblyfor centuriespastand who 
must command our sympathy.  I 
earnestlyhope that methods ofvio
lence will ceasethere, for thiscan only 
bringmiserytoall concerned.

It has been our misfortune during 
thepast fiveorsix years, to have 
strainedrelatiops with our neitjhbour 
countryPakistan.  Any calm and dis
passionateconsideration ofIndia and 
Pakistan willlead to theinevitable 
conclusionthattheremust befriendly 
andco-operative relations between 
them.  Geography, past histoiy, com
mon cultural backgroundsandinnu
merable individual contactslead to 
this conclusion. Any other concl •
sion is fraught withunhappiness and 
disaster forboth. I amhappy
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inform the House that, during recent 
weeks, there has been a marked im
provement in these relations and many 
friendly gestures have been made to 
us from Pakistan which we welcome 
and  reciprocate.  We shall make 
every endeavour to dispel the clouds 
that have darkened  our respective 
horizons and caused unhappiness to so 
many people. (Hear, hear).

The Governor-General oi Pakistan 
recently stated that the independence 
and sovereignty of Pakistan must be 
fully recognised and no attempt should 
be made to interfere with them.  I 
am surprised that this obvious pro
position should have been put forward. 
There is or can be no desire on the 
part of any reasonable persons to in
terfere in any way with the freedom 
and independence of Pakistan. Cer
tainly India does not wish to do so 
and desires friendly relations with its 
neighbour and sister country, each 
recognising the other’s  freedom and 
Integrity.  I am aware that there are 
some misguided persons in India 
as well as in Pakistan who have con
tinually sown the seeds of hatred end 
ill will against the other country and 
who talk wildly about conflict and in
terference.  But this Parliament and 
the country have denounced and re
pudiated this mischievous outlook and . 
false ideology. ‘

In recent months, a domestic âta- 
tion which influences our foreign re
lations, has demonstrated how utterly 
irresponsible and mischievoufe this out
look is.  I refer to what is known as 
the ‘Jammu agitation’ which has de
monstrated to what lengths irresponsi
ble behaviour, harmful to the nation, 
can go.  This agitation has not only 
injured our cause internationally but 
has made the very solution, which it 
seeks, more difficult of attainment. It 
has been a challenge to the authority 
of Parliament and an attempt to up
set by unlawful  and often violent 
means the deci.sions of our Parlia
ment.  It has been a matter of pecu
liar regret that those whose primary 
duty must be to uphold the Constitu
tion and have respect for the laws 
made under the Constitution, should 
be guilty of inciting people to violate 
those laws.  I am not merely con
cerned with the moral aspects of this 
matter but also with the evil conse
quences, both national and interna
tional, that flow from it.

The world is full of problems and a 7 
tortured humanity seeks anxiously for 
some relief from its fears and bur
dens.  In this tragic drama, a mea
sure of responsibility comes to us in 
tills great country.  We have enough

of our problems here and they con
sume our thoughts and energy, but we 
cannot isolate ourselves from the great 
brotherhood of the nations and from 
the common  problems that affect 
humanity.  Whether we wish it or 
pot, fate and circumstances have cast 
this responsibility upon us and we 
must discharge it.  In  the manner 
that we, in common with other coun
tries, discharge it will depend whether 
our generation and the next will live 
in peace and bring about the progres
sive happiness of mankind or suffer 
irretrievable disaster.  That responsi
bility can only be discharged if we 
are imited and hold together, remem
bering  always our high ideals and 
objectives and not allowing ourselves 
to be swept away by the f̂r or pas* 
Sion of the moment. ^

REPORT OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 
COMMITTEE

Shri T. N. Singh (Banaras Distt.— 
East):  I beg to present the Seventh
Report of the Public Accounts Com
mittee on the Appropriation Accounts- 
(Civil), 1949-50 and unfinished Ac
counts (Civil)̂ 1948-49.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

Notification amending General Rb- 
GULATIONS OF THE INDUSTRIAL FINANCE

Corporation of India

The Minister of Finance (Shri C. D. 
Deshmukh):  I beg to lay on the
Table a copy of the Ministry of Finance 
Notification No. 5/53, dated the 30th 
March, 1953 making certain amend
ments to the General Regulations of 
the Industrial Finance Corporation of 
India, under sub-section (3) of Section 
4c of the Industrial Finance Corpora
tion Act, 1948. [Placed in Librarŷ 
See No. S-62/53.] '

Reports of the Teams of Officials 
which visited Scarcity Affected Areas

The Minister of Finance (Shri C. D. 
Deshmukh): I beg to lay on the Table 
a copy of the Memorandum showing ac
tion taken by Government on the r eports 
of the teams of officials which vif ited the 
scarcity affected areas of West Bengal, 
Mysore, Hyderabad,  Bomh% and
Madras, in pursuance of the ander- 
takin IIS civen in replies to Starred 
Questions Nos. 401 and 1718 asked on 
the 2nd March and 29th April 1953, 
respectively. [See Appendix XII, ap- 
nexure No, 22J




